
Mazda Tribute Features  2.3L 4 cylinder 3.0L V6 3.0L V6 Luxury 
Pack 

Transmission        

4-speed automatic     

 

Exterior        

Alloy wheels     

Power sliding glass sun-roof  - -  

Roof rails     

Power exterior mirrors     

Power windows with accessory delay function     

Body side cladding and wheel arch flares (painted in high gloss)  -   

Chrome exhaust extension  -   

Body coloured door handles     

Front and rear mudflaps     

Flip-up rear window     

Green tinted windscreen, side and rear windows     

Power aerial     

 

Instrumentation        

Tachometer, temperature gauge and electronic odometer     

Low fuel warning light     

4x4 lock activated warning light     

Ambient temperature display     

Critical function warning lights/chimes     

 

Lights        

Multi-reflector halogen headlamps     

Auto headlamps-off function     

Front fog-lamps     

Illuminated entry system with delayed fade     

Interior map reading spot lamps     

Cargo room lamp     

Illuminated power window switch (driver) and ignition key surround     

Lights-left-on sound warning     

Instrument panel light dimmer     

 

Interior        

Climate control air-conditioning     

Cruise control  -   

Digital clock inc. in audio system     

Front 2-speed wipers with variable intermittent function     

Rear wiper with intermittent function     

Rear window demister     



Interior release for fuel filler door     

Tilt adjustable steering wheel     

Cloth seat trim and door inserts    - 

Leather seat trim1  - -  

Leather-wrapped steering wheel  - -  

Steering wheel mounted audio and cruise control switches  -   

Front seats with:  adjustable head restraints     

  rake and slide adjustment     

  lumbar adjustment (driver)     

  seat-base tilt adjustment (driver)    

  full recline function     

  seat back pocket (driver and 
passenger)  

   

Rear seats with:  adjustable head restraints     

  60/40 split fold backrest     

  flat fold function     

  removable seat-base     

Full interior carpet and cloth moulded headlining     

Lockable glove box     

Passenger assist grips (front and rear)     

Vanity mirrors (driver and front passenger) with illumination     

Centre console (large) with enclosed storage bin and 4 cupholders     

Front door map pockets     

Glasses storage compartment  - -  

Retractable cargo area cover     

Cargo area auxiliary power point     

Cargo area tiedown hooks     

Driver's left footrest     

 

Audio        

AM/FM digital tuner     

CD player, single disc (MP3 compatible)    - 

CD player, in-dash 6-disc (MP3 compatible)  - -  

Speakers, number of  4 4 4 

 

Safety & Theft Prevention        

Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) with Electronic Brake-force Distribution 
(EBD) and Emergency Brake Assist (EBA)  

   

Front SRS airbags (driver and passenger)     

Side SRS airbags (front)     

Front seat-belts with pretensioners, load-limiters and height adjustable    



 
 
  

 
1Leather interior includes some Maztex material on selected high impact surfaces 

 

shoulder anchorages  

Rear centre seat 3-point lap-sash seat-belt     

Remote central locking (2 transmitters)     

Engine immobiliser     

'Double lock' door deadlock function     

One touch (down only) power window (driver)     

Child restraint anchor points and childproof rear door locks     

Day/night rear vision mirror     

High mount stop lamp     

Side impact door beams     

'Triple H' safety construction with front and rear crumple zones     
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